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own destiny, And evon l~ W0, ~s human beings, have limited insight into the

future, we may with some confidence now sny that the future of our oontinent

is a futu,re,.J:lf,l:i!obeTty,'un;l.ty d prosperity. While expressing suoh
,.......-. "." "V. ~ -.1

0jtimiijm, We are nevertheless ~ lly aware of the t=omendous tasks that still

b,.e ahead oJ: uSl if 't' ate to:+ e our indepondonce genuine, our unity

effe,ti~& adi Ilsti~, ~ur pros+rity real,'J
I .' .. ,

I shoul~~like on you~ ~bAl£ to assure H~s Majesty of the heart-felt
~ ,.....--....,..,. ......

cond~lences'or-all delegations here present and of the peoples they represent,

and at the same time of our countries' gratitude for His indefatigable efforts

in and devotion to the African cau~e.

I am convj.nced that His example will be an inspiration to all d8:co~tes

in the accomplishm'9nt of the tasks for \:h1ch >'C are gathered here,' Confidence

calls for devotion and honesty, The peoples of Africa - north, south, east

or west - :s.re seeking better li'7ing conditions J.n a ;,orld at 1''9'ace. We are

not entitled to delude either ourse:!. VOll O~· our peoples, and the facile, pelicy

of the ostrich cannot alter the fact tha'c Africa is cne and indivisible.

Let no-one, above all, seek consola"jiOll in frontiers drawn as C')~1(r}.CstD

proceeded, which' put EnClisL, B,,!_gio,71s, Spaniards, French and PorDJ.guese, in

the same fa lily, We have inhcrit?d a lace\!ork, black-and-white, Africa, +,

Some have been flat "ered by '~heir intelligence, others by \1ealth, and at the

end of the day no-one hac toLl tbe", the on:'.y true facts th11 t our peoples

do not know I1theirlt fron"'v1ers~ that our ]?3:Jples 'V:"ish to :I.:·;~ise their

children's chances of sarvi",~l, tha~ our peoples wish to emerge f~om the

darkness of ignorance, to eat m~re and be';tel', )~o be decently housed, and to

be "men" in every sense of t1',e term, not Ii tt::'e children ch:s.peroned around

the international forums.

An important step fo~wa:r.d in that direc'cion has of course b,een taken

since the achievement of independence by most Afric~n States. Alas, some

States are still not of the number. We ask the European powers to ~lt tru~t

in rOGpons:J:".0 Africans, in their o;m t1'ne interest. Certain mec~rcpGl~~an
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countries with :a. sense of history are tOday reaping the fruits of untrarruneled

friendship, whiie tneba.ckmtrd ohes,' to the detriment of :'their peoples and their

international prestige, are carrying the burden of o~i~s colonial wars that are

doomed to failure. We therefore adjure them ~ for the sake of fruitful

co-operation, respect for universal humanitarian principles, justice and world

peace - to put an end to ,domination. For it is only in so far as all the

~frican peoples, at last grown-up, can gather here that our Commission can

fully perform the task aSl;ligned to it by the United Nationsl to "initiate and

participate in measures for facilitating concerted action for the eoonomic

development of Africa, inoluding ite social aspects, with a view to raising'. .
the level of economic activity and levels of living in Africa, .and for

maintaining and strengthening the economic relations of countries and

territbries of Africa, ooth among themselves and inth other countries of the

world" •••

i,' ,
All this stresses the great importance of ECA- and all the hopes reposed

in it since its inception.

And the various items on the provisional agenda for this session bear

witness, if that were necessary, to our Commission's active desire to attain

its objectives without delay. Hence projects like the proposals for the

establishment of an African development bank and of an African development

institute. Hence, too, the proposals for the marketing of African products,

the co-ordination of modee of transport and telecommunications, and the

development of information media etc •• The solutions to all such problems and

the training of staff directly affect development prospects in our continent,

engaged as it is in all aspects of the fight against hunger and poverty.

For greater efficiency, our Commission is also proposing the setting-up

of sub-regional offices.

There is no doubt that all these problems, as all others on the agenda,

will be tackled and solved constructively with an eye only to the interests

of our peoples. I appeal to each and all of you to put behind you the

temptations of publicity-mongering and facile dG~agogy.
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I appeal to each and all of you to ensure that, through your

objeotivity, your dignity and your oare for the oommonweal, Africa will

bear its full and oomplete witness.

Lastly, I appeal. to each and all of you to ensure betwee~ you and

your elected officers fruitful discussions based on freely aooepted

discipline and observance of our Commission's rules and tradition.

We ourselves solemnly pledge ourselves to work unremittingly for one oause

and one cause only, that of Africa - all·Afrioa.. -
In conolusion, I should like at the same time, 'on your behalf, to express

all our grayitude to 'Ur, Mekki Abbas, our retiring Executive Seoretary, and

our best wishes to his successor, Nr. Gardiner.

I feel bound to make special referenoe to the retiring Chairman, whose

perspicaoity, shrewdness and impartiality were beyond praise.

And now, Distinguished Delegates, Ladies and Gentlemen, I wish all suocess

to our prooeedings.




